EASE Spray
What is EASE Spray?
EASE Spray is a cinnamon-flavored sublingual spray that is specially designed to naturally relax
physical tension and offer muscle and joint support.
What’s In It?
Turmacin®: A potent extract from the plant curcuma longa (turmeric, in the family of ginger
root). Turmacin® is clinically tested, 99% water-soluble, and 1% fat-soluble to maximize rapid
assimilation in a safe way. The extract contains bioactive polysaccharides and
“tumerosaccharides,” which can support joint support and pain.
The polysaccharides in Turmacin® support PGE2 and IL12 (hormone-like substances) signal
inhibition in the body, which are related to joint pain and discomfort. Turmacin® can also
support the body’s response to inflammation. Although research is limited, turmeric is
generally seen as supportive of pain-related symptoms.
Turmacin® is a registered trademark of Natural Remedies™.
Other Ingredients
Other ingredients include: Purified Water, Sorbitol, Stevia Leaf Extract, Citric Acid (OMRI Listed,
Organic compliant), Natural Cinnamon Flavor, Mirenat®-GA*, Sunflower Lecithin.
*Mirenat® -GA is a registered trademark of VEDEQSA, Inc.
Suggested Use
Shake well before use. As a dietary supplement, spray six (6) times under the tongue or on the
inside of the cheek, hold for 20 seconds and swallow.
Why Do We Make It?
Millions of Americans suffer from pain or chronic pain. Many turn to non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) to seek relief. In fact, some people use NSAIDs as a daily solution
for pain or other discomforting symptoms, which can lead to excessive use or violation of
medical recommendation. While NSAIDs can offer temporary relief, they are designed to treat
the symptom (not the overall cause) and can cause permanent damage, especially with longterm use. Risks include gastrointestinal bleeding, increased risk of heart attack and stroke,
potential skin reactions, cardiovascular disorders and damage to organs like the liver. Addiction
is also a potential side effect, especially for those who use NSAIDs daily over an extended
period of time.

EASE offers a natural alternative with organic nutrients that do not cause harm. As a sublingual
spray, EASE’s ingredients are quickly absorbed by the body and can effectively and quickly go to
work. EASE is safe to be used daily and as often as needed for those with aches and pains.
Dave Sandoval’s Product Pairing Suggestions
Dave suggests pairing EASE Spray with:
•
•
•

Joint Flex: helps rebuild damaged tissue
Apothe-Cherry: supports healthy response to uric acid build-up and inflammation
Super Xanthin: aids in recovery from injuries and supports healthy response to
inflammation

Allergens
This product is gluten-free and vegan. This product contains Stevia leaf extract.
Purchase Information
To purchase EASE spray, click here.
To purchase this product as part of the Injury Recovery pack, click here.
More Information
http://blog.puriumcorp.com/2017/12/08/dont-endure-the-pain-spray-with-ease/
http://blog.puriumcorp.com/2017/09/13/live-your-best-day-with-a-spray/
Related Information
If you have a medical condition, are pregnant or breastfeeding, consult a medical practitioner
before consuming any dietary supplements.
FDA Statement
These products and statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
These products and statements are not intended to diagnose, mitigate, treat, cure or prevent
any disease.

Studies and Support:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5003001/
https://www.fda.gov/ForConsumers/ConsumerUpdates/ucm107856.htm

